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SECDANIELS URGES I0RE FLYING

MAGHINESFDHUNiTEDSTATESNAVY

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

a?tZi

SAYS WAK HAS lE- - brace, l,,u ,)ronrlntlou of least $5,000,000 noses of General uoniti
MOXSTHATKI) TIIKIIt NECKS- - dreadnought, tho destroyer, tno establishing recommends legislation nctlvo

SITV AM) OFF HUIM'IjY Oil- - subinnrlno, tho Secretary would not
oft,c,ent BCrviCOf personnel, officers and

DEItKI) FOU AMKHICA VAIA'E feel wnrnntod In recommending
Tho 0cnornl 15onrtl lnys Kront forco, capablo of keeping In com- -

SU1WAHINKS widely (iiiiercni. i.rob.. .... ot crsonnoi. mission nil battleships under ruiecii

I), AotlteJ Trni ti Com lit, Timet.

WASHINGTON, D. L, Doc. 12.
Startling successes submarines In

tho European war liavo not swayed
United States navy officials from

of
power

I

j..... ..-- ,-. ...... .11 ..i i..n. Iiimiipintinnn fnr other craft. Tho

ships the dreadnought typo form cstlmntcs for theso were reduced to,
tho main dopondenco any sea 'tho minimum,
power. Tho construction two That our navy has not

such ships next year was rccom-"- o construction of submarines will

l,v Knnrnfnrv nnnlola In lil 1)0 BCCn by ft COmpnrlSOll Of Otir

annual report submitted today to j strength this craft with that of

President Tho Navy Gen-- . forolgn navies. It la roughly c.tl- -

ni-n-l Ilnnr.l nren.1 Mm liull.llnn- nf llintOll that them nrO Or UUllll- -

four, ng for tho various navies
Tho complolo building program lowing number of submarines: Eng-fo- r

tho coming year recommended land, 81; Franco, States,
Secretary Danlols comprlBos: Gcrmnny, 31; Japan. 17. Pi s

Two dreadnoughts, six destroy- - 'cstlmato was mado In July of this
ors, eight or moro submarines, ono i year.
to bo a large, sc.i-goln- g craft nnd

others of smaller slzo for coast
defense- - operations; gunboat
nnd ono fuol oil ship.

If this proposed program Is fol-

lowed out. Mr. Dnnlcla savs. "tho
will fleet Is .moro thnn twico as greni

will give us n well-round- nnvy,
If not suporlor, that of

nny nnvy In tho world, ship for
ship nnd for man."

Socrotnry Daniels' program, ho
states, follows tho policy of tho
Gcnornl Hoard recommendations
but reduces tho number ot ships
of each clns8 nskod for. Tho bonrd

larger

United

equal,

(

actually
Incrcaso

I

yonrs

tho of last two or
ns program: I years1 mado ex-Fo- ur

dreadnoughts, sixteen to repair her deficiency In

Btroyors, thrco soa-col- drendnoughts. England
Blxtccn defonso this lend, nnd wo nro that
four scout crulsors, four gunbonts,
two fuol oil Blilps, destroyer
tender, ono tondor, ono
navy ono hospltnl Bhlp,
ono supply ship nnd n $5,000,000
appropriation for nnvy nlr craft.
Tho acting on its policy out nt least G7 noxt
looking to In yenrs. with n

n floot, mnln which lnrgor than ours, loss
wouU bo In Its' Japan, with n
roport transmitted tho fleet smnllor In
It la stated that tho present sltun
tlon ef tho fleet Is
ten ships behind that program, tho
total those In under

authorized for
In 1919 bolng

como oxtondod flcot strong
tho tlw) fighting unit which

"Itecont develop- - over-so- n

nnval
"hnvo faith) thorn-I- n

offlcncy hollared
Tho that pnr In
1ho tructlon nn lncroasod

nnd tho
utilization of this weapon

warfare which
Thero ninny

(rory many more thi.n fow wcoks
ngo) who bollovo tho tlmo como
whon tho ndvlco Percy Scott
should bo tnkon. Months ngo thnt
nblo English officer declared thnt

submarlno tho most effec-tlv- o

ship navy tho future
advised n cosBntlon In

rapid
nnd of tho monoy
thus spent In building largo mi in-

born mind
Iiiib nccopted this vlow tho pol-
icy, trained naval officers
making up tho goiiornl
convinced that, while tlm milimnr-Ine- H

hnvo n largo part to play
nnvnl wnrfnro, they do not ropluco
tho largo craft. Theso nnvnl

hold tho opinion that
the romnliiH central

chief fighting forco of n ed

navy.
Gonornl llonrd roltorntos

opinion it hns always held thnt
command tho only ho
gained hold vossols that
tuko and koop tho In tlinoa

In wonthors ovorcomo
cnomtos thnt bo

othor valuable hnvo
their particular nsoa 'tho back-
bone navy thnt command
tho consists tho btrougest
Boa-goin- g, ships
day,

"Tho fools that It

Hoard proscrlbo tho chnraotor
to bo Tho

lucronsa In
doslrablo, but nothing In tho

present war has tholr
faith in tho modern droaduought.
Tho that been
oncountor betwoou poworful
ships does not justify tho conclu-
sion that tholr furthor construc-
tion should dlscardod favor

.to sink crulsora othor craft,
soverost and fatal

presenco
may bo that naval

later on will touch los-so- ns

that will chnngo oxport opln- -

B 'W'f J

of

struction.
"Howover, In view tho

of tho
would Impress upon Congress the

Importance mnklng n
crcaso In the submnrlno craft, ap

of
of

,tiitn,1
In

bllllt
tho

tho

mnn

cam

"When tho reintivo sizes oi uiu
fleets tho enum-

erated abovo considered, will

bo scon that tho United States hns,
a submarlno flotilla relatively nnd

very powerful. England's!
bo nnd

bo

ours, yot lins but lltlo
than half moro submnr-- ,
IncB. Frnnco hns n
larger submnrlno floot than ours,
with n smnllor navy, but has

tho past taken too load In Biib-mnrl-

building. Somo ngo
bIio abandoned the' pol-ir- v

nrnulro lnrco numbers of
recommended construction submarines, but In
tho following tho 1910 thrco has unusual

submarines, haB

const submarines, como on

submnrlno
transport,

In

"Tho

most

blow

In

rond, having In nddtlon to tho 51

ships nlrcndy mentioned 8 moro

authorized year's bill, on

which will shortly commence
wo asking for eight

moro this year, which will swell
board was totnl In tho

tho completion lOlOithroo
of tho or floot haB

18 battleships. submarines,
by Secretary, than our strength,

bnttlcshlp

nf commission,
construction nnd
completion

only hnlf many
"Whnt wo hnvo cono,

In submnrlno nn
part of what must bo dono

future Whon wo Bhnll hnvo
n division ot son-goin- g Biibmnrlnos
In will hnvo nddod

for to n
discussion by Socretnry nnd nniBt ho
Gent al Hoard. largo nny
incuts Jn wnrfnro," Mr. Dan- -
lcl. nays, strengthened "As fnr ns tho

tho of tho submarlno. tsolvoa nro concerned, it Is
urges, thoroforo, ours nro on n with nny
of

mi. lcr of
lnrgor
of has domonstrntod
Its offoctlronoss. nro

n
hns

of Sir

tho wob
of tho of

and tho
construction of droadnoiights

tho utilization

Tho
of

but tho
board nro

btatosmen to
tho

nnd

tho
of eon can

nml by can
sen nil

nml all nnd
tho strongest can

types nro nnd
but

of any can
soa of

of Its
or, Its battleships.'

department

of
tho
largo submnrliioH

haB

its
Kb

con

dem-

onstrated

of ln- -t

of
nro

notoworthy
bIio

considerably

she

dreadnought

laBt

nnd nro

lino
nnd

lay

and

submnrlncs.
howovor,

construction but
In

tho

commission, wo
Submarines In bnttlcshlp

of
Itnportnnco In

operations.
submarines

department

submarines

Biibmnrlnos.

dreadnough

ot

constructed.

submarine,

tho world. In tho appropriation'
mado by tho last Congress two
typoH for tho first tlmo In-

cluded ono of high Biirfnco Bpcod,

to accompany tho fleet, nnd ono
for const nnd harbor defense,

building ot two distinct
typos wo nro In nccord with whnti
forolgn countries nro doing, nnd
Biibmnrtno flotillas In tho futuro
will probably bo composed of ves-- (

boIb of thoso two types.
Of aviation tho Secretary snyB!

"Air craft hnvo demonstrated In

tho proBont Avar in Europe that no
military nrmy which
lacks thorn. They will not roplaco
vossels of war, but will extend tho
field of oporntloiiH to tho nlr
veil on tho surfaco ot nnd

tho Thoy provide
the host moans for discovering

mlnos, nnd hnvo now bo-coi-

Indlspousablu naval ad-

junct.
"Wo nro but In tho Infancy of alr-ora- ft.

Tho development In tho
of craft this coun-

try uooda ho stimulated, and tho
success of this arm nf tho mllltntry
servlco nbroad will bo a mighty

to American manufacturers.
"Orders given, early In tho

year, for somo foreign built aero
planes, In addition to larger orders

brought ngalnst them.' It declare for ,,pr,,i,,no niado country.

is

ships

disproved

complete

Unfortunately, tho war mado Im-

possible tho orders placed abroad
bo filled, nnd the trial such

craft must bo postponed, Tho best
typos of American manufacture have
boon nrdorod, and tho department
will devulop this modern brunch nt

upon safe ground In looking tho , nnVft, Bon,co 8toiuU)y nml rnllI(1.
to

Is

thoro no
thoso

most
is

It

It

as
ub many

in

or

work
or

ns

is

in
such

Is

ns
as

thoso In
to

In
It

to of

to

ly."
Tho Gonornl Hoard doos not take

tho samo vlow. Its report refors to
its recommendations in 1913 which
"brought to tho attention of tho de-

partment tho dangerous Bltuntton of
tho country in tho lack of nlr craft
nml nlr men In both tho naval nnd
military services. At tho preson.t
tlmo, tho totnl numbor of nlr craft of

. I. I .. .1 .... .i .1 I... 4 It sv Xn mi nAtiololn
of tho smaller craft which has """ m " ""ability1 of ,vo aoroplonos not more thantho world by Its

giving
beforo dis-

covered.

great

wntor.

man-

ufacture

two of whloh nro of tho samo typo.
nnd nil roportod to have too llttlo
spood and carrying capacity for ser-

vlco work.
"In our present condition of un- -

proparedness, In contact with any

Ion but na long ni tho bulk of tho l Jiomcssiiir a proper nir boimcu,

abiert naial off! en bellcio tho r scoutlu" would bo blind. We

increase of tho uaiy should em i0"l op without tno means of de
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list and orlratlon. Hal o 1 10 era "Bd0.activetcctln the presence of submarine, fleet with a personnel

or nlno of of .tempting direct, trained reserve, eaual to the mam. ng

attack on a. enemy from the Mr. of the fleet for war. In he opln.tan n I G

...... ............. i rnn , nf in nonnrn Ilnnfil II11W1HU niuiiur i """ " "' "
Willie our own uiutuiiivino ui...i v.- .- -

be nn open book to him. Tlio donor--1 of even more serious Import than

al Hoard cannot too strongly urge j that of construction, for It win not

that the- - department most serious1 bo too oftcii repeated that ships with- -

llimu'ht lin given to this matter, and out a trained porsonnoi 10 man ami
M.nt rniii.rni im nsifoil for nn an-- 1 fight them aro usolcss for the pur

EUROPEAN .In ralr proportion, nt wnr. Tho
nnd for an,,nrposo of nn

TT nr enlisted
n, full

OF IKirilTFLL. .

of

of

neglected

Wilson.

fol-- 1

7G;

by Bl;

ono

to

nations

tho

ovv.r- -

ono
by

to
Gormany,

tho

of

fact

In

moro

woro

tho

sub-

mnrlno
an

sti-

mulus
woro

this

for

Hoard," tho says,
'

ot ago from dato of nuthorlza- -

"ennnot strongly urgo mo
cd'ecbmrileiullitldns'to provide tho twelve of nfid auth-icar- o.

I.

I

I

field,

"The report years

ships In tho navy that would bo,
used In tlmo of war, and tho neces-

sary men for tho training nml

stations."
Tho ontlro record ot Vor.i

tho Secretary states, Is "a ronmrkablo
demonstration of tho oN,

flclency ot tho Navy."

111(5 DANCE J'3AliK' iiai.ii
SATl'HDAV night, Dec. IAIt- -

.. II.-- .. ii .ii,.r,vnnn n,i,i atiinii Mvl tins TIN'S Orchestra.
too rupuui-- . nu, ..vo.wju.p -- -

under years from

all

other
short
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Christmas Comes
But Once a Year

And again we are pleased to express our appreciation and
give glad Christmas gr6etings and good cheer to our many

friends and customers.
The pleasure with which we view the past years of our

grocery career in Marshfield is intensified by the fact that we

still see the faces and hear the friendly voices of nearly all

of our very first customers and whose names continue to

adorn our daily delivery service, although it was more than
eleven years ago, Sept. 17, 1903, that we ssnt out our first
order.

Stores have come and stores have gone since then, many

with special and supposedly irresistible attractions and flow-

ery offerings, but in business as in life's daily duties, it is
performance and not promises that win and he who gives a
dollar's worth of merchandise and service for eacn doifar he
receives will be here to serve you when the other fellow has
followed the crowd of the 90 per cent who fail to make good

in the grocery business.

Special trade stimulants for today do not always help in

the days to come, and in fact, are not necessary. Your bus-

iness is founded on the ed but ever new principle

of a square deal to every man every day in the week. Special
advertising schemes arc rarelv ever offered to benefit the
consumer and seldom prove advantageous to the merchant,
leaving the promoter as the only one who profits by these du-

bious deals.

Yours for Good Service and Good Groceries,

C. W. WOLCOTT
NORTH FRONT STREET, MARSHFIELD, URE.

A MODERN
CHRISTMAS

R
GIFT

1GHT now as you road Hub; you nro planning 10 buy gifts
of Toys, Hooks, Candy "and many othor little presents for
a numbor of your young frionds nnd children. Thoso
things aro good and wo would not doprivo any littlo heart

in all tho broad land of tho childish plonsuro thoy onjoy with thoso
gifts but along with thorn why not include something substantial,
soinothing that may voally form tho rudder that will stoor tho
child to a successful enroor. That's why wo suggest that along
with tho doll nnd tho dumb-boll- s, tho candy and tho toys you
place ono of Our Saving Account bcoks. Thoro is nothing thnt
will give moro gonuino plonsuro thnn ono of our bank books, with
a littlo doposit to start.

AVo pay 3 par cent interest on Saving Doposit?. Ask us about it.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

OF COOS BAY
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in abundance for the children and a large variety o!

usfe! Presents fnr

The Larger Folks
Our stock of HOLIDAY GOODS was never so con

nor so well arranged for your inspection. We have slock,

ed heavily in fancy, useful articles. An inspection of ci?

holiday lines will well repay you.

Sraitli'sVariety Store
NORTH BEND, OREGON.
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;teamship Breakwater
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STEMHSHIP HEDDMDH
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8U.n'iiay, ji:'i:miii:u iii,t3r- -

Equipped wltU wireless and submarine bell
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To San Francisco
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